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THE MEETING TONIGHT.— 
Every Democrat should attend the 
meeting in the City Hall to night — 
The meeting, we understand, will he 
organized at 7 o'clock, the hour named, 
and the attendance of all should Up 
punctual, if they wish to hear one of 
the most gifted and eloquent orators 
which the old Keystone has produced. 
We allude. ,tp;. tho_ Pphorable losiAH 

Randall. Other eloquent gontienion 
will also be present and address tlie 
meeting. Cdhle forward Democrats 
and hear the truth once more proclaim
ed in the old Hall whore your «ires 
loved to assemble and point to' the evils 
which the triumph of the fanatics and 
faetionistsAvere sure to bring about.

How true were their predictions the 
present ruinous state of the country 
will attest. Democrats, as you 
not permitted to stay the tide of evils 
that have down from the accession of 
the Radicals to power, it is now your 
duty to meet in council and by united 
i florts endeavor to modify, to some ex
tent, those that, already exist, and pre
vent if possible, the rapidly approach
ing ruin ongulfing the whole country 
in irretrievable misery and woe.

THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT.— 
This Court will meet in this city on the 
Third Tuesday in October, and not on 
the 3d of OQtohor as stulod in our last 
issue.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE, The Agricultural Æchibition.—Tht attendance
at the Agricultural Show Grounds 

net an numerous 
there

Epitheta, North and South. How the Soldiara Will Vota.
accounts from the arm? agree in predict- 

lug a hear; majority for MoClelian in the sol
dier« rot«, eipsoiallj that oast in the Army of the 
Potomac. Of course, tbu upon the suppoiition 
*hat a fair canvass and rote will be allowed. Id 
additiou 
fliers,
from the Pateraon Register furnishes confirmatory 
evidenoe of the feeling in the army for “Little 
Mac:”

The Authoritiea and Oeneral Mc
Clellan.

Wedues- 
in former years.— 

usual. The

The radicals, both North and South, bare the 
moat extravagant idea of the vais» oi epithets.— 
They remind ns of nothing se mu«h a* the Chinese 
method of ccuduoting war with gongs. They ap 
pareotly expeçt hostile armies end camps to melt 
away before their ubjurgatious, like the walls of 
Jericho before the blast of tbo miraculoua trumpets- 
Radical »«eeaslonlsts of the South never speak of 
Northern geuerals or Northern men without 
jompanying volley of strong words; end they doubt 
tbs loyalty of every Southerner who does not bab-
HusJlx indulge in the 
i»g. Their fellow workers in the 
iouism, the abolitionists of the North, *ot in pre- 
fi^*!X..t^*‘,nme way towards Southern geuerals and 
Southern mao, and proclaim every Northerner“» 
traitor who does not join with them in the chorus 
of abug«. On# of the strongest pointa (in the esti- 
matron of the radicals) that -they make »gainst 
Gen. McClellan, is the feet that be is uniformly 
gentlemanly and moderate in his language 
a foe. There is a touch of the .old obivalric nobil- 

ty.lo this simple courtesy towards 
arms, which

Bu»i„ese Matter».- We call attenUon to the sale 
of two farms advertised in the present number of 
our paper by Charles B. Lore, Ksq., a Trustee, 
sppoiuted by the Orphan’e Coart, to effect the 
•ale.

Dietrlot Court will meet In this oity 
on tbo 3d Tuesday of October, at 10 o'clodk, A. M.

Goo. A. Batterbnry, Executor, offers 
houses in HedgsvlUe, for sale.

\V. G. buff, one of the most accomplished teach
ers of dancing that bi.« «ver visited our city, pro- 
posea to opeu his sohool, in the Institut» Build- 

in 4tb of October.
Perry and 8. C. Tuomae, Executor of Ed

ward Thomas,advartisas a fia».farm of
for ,#u- 00 “»• 2öth of October.

The Executor of the Eastburn aatata in Mill 
Creek Hundred, edvertiee a fine farm'of BO 
for aale, on the 10th of November.

The Wilmington Ooal Gas Company give notion 
that after the 1st of October the price of gas will 
be raised to $3.70 par 1000 feet.

A.General Court Martial is now baing held al 
Camp Douglass, near Chicago, III., of wbioh Capt. 
J. M. Barr, 8th Regiment of the Veteran Kess 
Corps, is Judge Advocate.

The Democrats of 2d Ward 
meet, at Uniou 11*11, K,0g 
evening, Ootober 1st,

f* Reduced,— Owing to the fall in gold, 
determined to reduce the prices

follows : Te»s, 25 oents per lb ; Coffee, 
, do.: Sugar, 2 oents, do.: Rice, 2 « 

Mollasses, 10 cents per gallon; Coal, «1 
end other articles in proportion.

Wu. H. Allhond A Brother, 
Eighth A Markets, and Brandywine Village*

day
Nor much »took 
agricultural implements attracted some atteu 
tion ; but the number uf exhibitors and imply 
traute praaeot were light.

There were a number of fino horses present, 
and many of them entered upou the ooarse'aod 
made very good time

The raeiogAm Wednesday was quite spirited. 
The trot lo double trams 
Wheeler's horses; the

No officer who h*8 aarved hig country in the 
field since this lamentable civil war broke 
has eutitled himselfFAITHFUL AND F^ABLKgS. received
lie and official award of thanks 

authority as General McClellan.

so many pub- 
from those inthe letters 

of which
this snbjsot from sol- 

published, the following
PDBLHHEa EVÎRY TBMD1T » VBIDAY . 

C. P. JOHNSON, BJItor and Proprietor Vote of Thank« cf the Western 
Convention.

In Juue, 1861, after Gen. McClellan’» victo
ries over the enemy in Western Virginia, be re. 
ceived a vole of thanks from the convention 

at Wheeling to organize the 
State. The following despatch 

columns, June 12:—
Wheeling, Western Virginia, Juna 12.

The Western Virginia Convention met 
terday.

Mr. Carlisle ftff»rxd.j..^aoiulion, which was
unanimously adopted, thanking Maj.’Gen. öeo. *
B. McClellan, commending the gallantry of tha 
troops at Philippa, &o.

Virginia
by Mr. 

geotlemau’s stallion 
the purse for stallions, mile heats, best 2 in 

■1, at 2 p. m ; bia -herse-alao wou the five mile 
bun- trot, at J o,'clock, p. m.

Th« haavv rain on Thursday morolog, rendered 
the u.4« of tiartraok uncertain, but toward noon it 
Ucam« apparent that it would be ivorderfur lh« 

2 p. m., (or StallUns from any Stat«. This 
between Woi.8. Fleming's “Montreal,” 

and Mr. Townsend's “Black Hawk,” and was 
by the finder. .... ... , tr

The hOMST 3 p. m., for horses, mares, or geld- 
iogs from any Slate, was between Johu Merrick's 
horse “Abe Lioeols/ and: Geotge W. Sparks' 
hsy mare. Won by the former—first heut in 
2*57, second beat In! minuter.
, The rain in the moriing bad tha effect to make 

ober» praseut to tha show grounds much 
fewar than there wouli have been. But we think 
the weather was sufficiently favorable to prove that 
the psojiimdff’tiut be attaoted 
racing

FRIDAY. 8BPTEMBRH 30th. 1M4.

I We have gratifying intelligence from the Army 
of the Potomac, indicating that General McClellan 
still possesses the confident*; l»ve, and reaped of- 
tbe veterans of that gallaot army. A returned 
volunteer of the Fifty-seventh New York Rcgi 

, who baa juat arrived

TERMS. strain of tongue-laab- 
ot disuu.

ord. or losa coumiiute a square. 
«B- Single iQMTtivo Ji penta per square.

» bioh
now 

publishedof 4 Huts, Sluqie iaaorlloa, 25 ceu
•rue DBLAWAW*-'GAZETTE Is published every Tuesday 

puLLAHs A TSAR, payable ib art- the front, in 
that a vote for President wè« taken in the». So .abaorlptlou* w

forms
Second (Hancook'a) army oorps reoently, with the 
following result :
For McClellan.
For Lincoln...

uus-1, uqtUatl auearagea are yes-
oprioi of (be publisher.

Tu WEEKLY DELA WAR* GAZBTTR Is published every 
Friday at TWO DOLLARLAND A HALF PKR ANNUM 
payable m advaucs, cr THREE DOI.LABS.at

paid,un!ea«M ... .10,568 
... ..3,656

..........7,001
lèverai

alao had a few days since. It

• egd of »b« McClellan’, majority..............................
At Camp Distribution, where there 

soldier*, a vote 
resulted thus :
McClellan........
Lincoln............

Mao’s majority..
Here is a total

ADVEBTIbBMKîm. be lu-exceediug's -quart 
id any cents; 
iumiaIod; loader oue*

requested "to 
- Saturday Tnunke of C'ougrets*

On the 16th of July, Mr. Edward, (Rap.), of 

New Hampshire, offered the following resolution 
in the House of Representatives, aud it 
unanimously adopted : —

Resolved, Toat the thanks of this House bo 
presented to Maj Geo. Geo B Modellen, and 
the officers and soldiers of his command, for the 
série» of brilliant and decisive victories which 
by their skill aud bravery they have achieved 

robtls aud traitors i 
field of Western Virginia.

Thanks of Congre«« Again.
Oa (he Btli of May, 1862, after the victory at 

Yorktown, Williamsburg and West Point, Owen 
Lovejoy, the most ultra radical iu the House of 

Representatives, offered the following resolu
tions, whiob were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That it is with feelings of devout 
gratitude to Almighty God, that the House of 
Representatives, from time to time, he 
the triumphs of the Union army in the great 
struggle for the supremacy ot the Constitution 
and the integrity of the Union.

Resolved, That we receive with profound sat. 
isfaoiiou intelligence of the reoent victories 
achieved by thu armies of the Potomao, asso
ciated from their localities with those of the 
Revolution, and that the sincere thanks of this 
House are hereby tendered to Major General 
George B. McClellan, for the display of those 
high military qualities which secure important 
results with but little sacrifice of human life.

c«rt«d taiee I I for I Veneuiy in
natures cannot possibly under- 

* try to explain to them 
couoeivcs a sort of respect 

courageous opponent, whose principles be 
still utterly detests, aud whom he is trying in lair 
battle to destroy. Sherman, Grant, and all tli* 
other able Northern generals, practioe the 
decent regard for the proprieties of language i 
their communication 
the rebels. Gena. L 
of the Southern host, adopt the 
ley whenever they have ucoasioa to speak of North- 

measures. It is euob generals as But
ler and others, appointed for political services from 
civil life, aud the

«ight oents for m 7J o'clock. ■1 *........................... 4,009
.............................2.357

............................ 2,657
f 19,408—of which

Generul McClellan has 14,111, or a majority of 
9,658-nearly double the total vota that Linoolo

elved !
This information is tollable. We have it from a 

soldier who belonged to Hancock’s corps, and wbo 
la a Republican. It provas, what has all along 
been vail, that (be soldiers are almost to a 
for McClellan and the Union, and will 
November.

*5- AdverUMtutoou ..eat withe stand; and it is useless 
why a really brav 
for a

»taiiag (be the, 
are forbid

h
wasthe grounds by 

alone, although the attendance was large, 
utng is said to have been better than usual.

07Pursuant to previous notice, a meeting of the 
Democracy of St. Georges Hundred, was held at 
tba hotel of H. P. Bullen, in Odessa, on Tuesday 
afternoonv27th Inst., snd was organized by appoint
ing Samuel Jefferson Chairman, aud Joseph W. 
Vanderrrift, Secretary.

Tbe ubairman having stated the object of tbe 
meeting, vis : To uomimte candidates lor the 
hundred ticket, appui 
Convention, Aj. 0a motion, the meeting, by bal
lot, neaatuated the following named gentlemen, 
vis: For Inspector, Robert T. Cochran: for As
sessor, War. M. Vanitorgrift; Road Commissioner, 
Win. Wgod. - ^ I

The foliowig^ftafid jhotlemen were then ap
pointed dekgatus to the Democratic State Conveu- 
tioo, vig : Delegates—Chss. Baactm. Jas. R. Hof- 
fecker, Thos. F. Dllwortb, Robort Polk, Wtu. Bra 
dv. Alternates—Jas. C. Matthe

, do.;
P*

Arrival of 1‘nioncr».— One hundred and dghty- 
llve prisoners, mostly officers, were taken to Fort 
D-laware on Weduesiny, from tbe front. They 
Aero guarded ly fifty of Batler’a Zjuave«, wto 

quartered iu tbe City Hall on Wedneadu, 
night, and left for tbe front again yesterday 
‘ , Ga leaving the depot at Ngw Castle, on 
Wedne-day evening, on their way to this city, 
they gave throe rousing cheers “for General Geo. 

: McClellan.” Duiing their short stay in this 
city the, were quite profuse iu their praises of 
Little Mae, ' aud signified their intention of voting 

for him, and said they were a fair sample of tbe 
corps to which they belonged, (the 18th,) in regard

>, and tamarks couceruiug 
Johnston,aod other leaders

the batil«-

vote iutong uf oivil.

delegates the State
The Monroa Doctrine Flouted.
A friend sends us the following tranelation from 

the Memorial Dijilamatique, of August 28, 1864 :

Wmtklug-
Inn mill recognize the Mexican empire. But Mr. 
Liuooln, (eating that those who 
him in politios may 
him in the eleotlon, has 
not to accredit a minister from the United States 
to the Emperor of Mexioo until tbe eleotlon for 
the presidency.”

The Memorial Diplomatique is considered 
of the best European authorities in all mat tars eg 
international concern, and is very cautious as to 
Us statement«. This, therefore, shows the under- 
derstanding among the diplomatic oorps as to 
wbat President Lincoln intend« to do, and his 
reasons for not doing it immediately.— World.

class of gsnerals at tbe 
South, who measure dictionaries, not swords, with 
their foes.

••It If cFor President of the United Htatss, 

MAJOR OKNUKAJs

GEO. BRINTON McCLELLAN,
OF NEW JERSEY

ttiii that the goterumt

These observetions ggested by reading a 
paragraph in tha Riehmond Sefitiuel, which calls 
Sborinan 'tha ohief among savages,” tba 'captain 

among pirate*/ 'the leader among highwaymen/ 
‘the prince among ecoundrels and brute«/'the fore
most villain of the world/ end many 
things.

The editor of the Richmond Sentinel basa tal. 
for this kind of writing, and 

larger sphere f<
New York radical journal that
nal of Com.

Iopposed to 
this ; rsoognition against 

Ifeeted an intention
ofto politior.

h a>ul A or ident.—An accident occurred yester
day morning, at the loot of Fouith street, in this 
city, by width Mr. Thomas H. Robinson met with 
a fearful death. Ue was standing on

used by laborers as it was backing 
the yard ot tbe company at tbe foot of Fourth 
street, with his back to tho entrance, when he 
in collision with tbe ga 
the oar. He fell bet we 

his stomach.

i. ____ , Samuel Peters,
Win. II. Houetoa, Joo. Harman, Purnel Jefferson. 
Tbo following ware also appointed an Exeotitive 
Committee for St. Georges Hundred : James C, 
Matthews, Edward R. Ctehran, Tbos.-J. Craven, 
Tbo*. F. Dllwortb, aed Jas. R Hoffeoker, and 

powered to adopt such measures tor holding 
publio meetings and conducting the approaching 
campaign, as they may deem expedient. The meet 

largely attended, and the greatest interest 
displayed. Cn motion, adjourned.

J.W. VANDERGRIFT, Secretary, 
.«fir*By order of the Chairman of the Democrat

ic County Committee, the Democrats of N. E. 
N. West Fork Hundred, Sussex County, 
hotel of John S. Psrvis, on Saturday, the 24th 
inst., for the purpqse of nominating an Inspector 
and Assessor, and to appoint deloga 
Convention, and committeemen to make out the 
county ticket.

The meeting was called to order by appointing 
John D. Dilworth Chairman, and L. R. Jacobs 
Secretary. On luqtion. William Grey was nomi
nated for Inspector. Oa motion. Dr. John Laws 

appointed to make out the Legislative part of 
the ticket, and Jeremiah Long and Tilghman D. 
Kiuder to take up a candidate for Sheriff and Cor-

Uo.v. Charles Brown Dkclinks.—The follow- 
ng letter f. om Hon. Charles Brown, declining to 

permit his name being placed before tbe Demo
cratic State C.ibvention for nomination as Itepre- 
santaiive in Congress, was placad in our bands 
yesterday morning, with tbe requett that it should 
appear in the Gazette, in older that the matier 
might be set
so frequently mentioned among tbe Demoorats of 
this oonnty, and j we presume also of the other 
counties, that this courre seemed necessary. The 
Demcoratie Party never willingly gives up a good 
and faithful servant, and the lotter of Mr. B , will 
be read with regret :

Vice Prentdeiat,
prettyHon. GEO. H. PENDLETON, the top of

■OP OHIO.

Ill
exercise in the columns of a 

know of.—

• which threw him from
DEMOCRATIC the tbe wheels pas- inS

sing 
His remains

vering his body in. Mr. Brown’s taken
family, at Front and Popltr streets, 
held the position of baggage master 
in this oity, but was at present 

the train by which he 
- J and family

(lie idenoe of his 
He formerly 
it tbe depot From the London Tlmrs, Fept. 12.

McClellan, as Portrayed by the 
London Timas.

fj Thanks of Prealdt* Lincoln after ths 
Seven Day’s Battle.Incendiary Fires In Richmond.

The Richmond papers record numerous fires in 
that oity. On the 21st instant the restaurant, 
known as “Our House,” on Twelfth street, kept 
by Chsrles Hunt,
Hunt

killed. He 
his untimely Washington, July 3, 1862. 

Maj (Jen. George H. McClellan:

satisfied that yourself, officers and men 
have dona the best you could. All accounts 
sgy better lighting was uever done. Ten thou- 

A. LINCOLN. 
Two days afterwards, when Mr. Lincoln bad 

fuller information, Ueu. McClellan received tbe 

following:
Mi\t Gm Georye B. McClellan, Commanding 

Army of the Potomac :
A thousand thank* for the relief your two. deg- 

patches of 12 and 1. P. M., yesterday gave mg. 
Be assured the heroism of youraelf, officers and 

, is, and forever will bt appreciated.
A. LINCOLN.

a wife

R ■the Stato congratulate tbe friend* 
the resolu

tions arrived at by the Chioago Convention. In 
General M cClellan,we bave, if not exaotly a 'Young 
Napoleon/ at any rate a man of modesty, ouutlon 
and discretion, wbo has shown bimselfin the dark
est hour of bis country's destiny equally averse 
from a military despotism in his owo person and 
allowing its establishment by others. There is rea- 

believe that the liberties of the American 
people are safe in bis hands, and that, when every 
principle oi the Constitution has Wu trampled 
under foot by military v olencs, is of itself no 
hing recommendation. Gen. McClellan has 
proved himself a great soldier, he bas ou anted in 
the political struggles of the day with ail the vigor 
and promptitude whiob, as it 
casion demauded; but tbat be 
bis part with

overy reason to i 
of humanity and of aommonSTATE

CONVENTION !
E-tueotionut.—1Tba Board of E luoalion-met last 

Moodily evening. After the calliog of tbe roll and 
reading the minute« of the preceding mealing, or
ders were directed to be drawa as follows :

«•o.W. Bush,$1536 27 for coal; Joel V. Green- 
'2JW rePair‘°8 ourtaius; George II. Tin 

dal!, $41.60 for repair*; Franois Bickta, $3,20 for 
covering blocks; J. H. Blover, $1.50 for repairing 
clock,-J. II. France, $16 50 far painting and glai»• 
J“* W.m- 11 • PI««». *1.67 for look; Edwin Hlret, 
$l,7o for repairing dock; Thus. Roberts, $137,41 
for books; Joseph C. Seeds, $101,70 for repairs; J. 
T. Robinson, $6,81 for freight oo books. 
«.A^°.,fmuolcB,,OD waB »«oeJved from Mr. H. 
. '*kdl retting forth that the school commenced 
in tbe basement of No. 1 with forty scholars 
has eighty, and asking that he be allowed 
oupy it six months or a year longer. Ha 
mltted to occupy it six months longer.

The report of the committee recommending 
increase of salaries of teacher*, 
next meeting.

JudgB HUI itaied Ibat Miu Ilru.ti, of sait,,,I 
No. I wished mother

Dov , Sept. 28th, 1861. fired in plaoes. Mr
absent from the city and his manager 

asleep in the front 
the third story, from which he was rescued 

burning 
Franklin, who broke

Mt Dear Sir :—Y 
a tick bed 

I have
praai my intention 
Congress agein—even it tendered 
at yon are kind enough

of the 23d found 
would have been answered soo 

proper ocrasiou hesitated to
accept a nomination for 

unanimously 
suppose it would be.— 

A somewhat numerous youog family, and impair
ed health and strength, if there 
causes, would prevent me from placing myself in 
a situation that might require 
from home, and the performa 
duties,

eand thanks for it.Mr. Robert Schofield,

The State Convention of tbe Democratic party 
of Delaware, will be held at

D O “V E IR.,

On THliKSOVï, October 6tb, 1061

while tbe intsrior of the building 
around him, by watob 
down the door. His door 
tbe fact that bis ro

looked, and, from 
6re inside, it ie 

supposed tbat tbe incendiary gained access by 
mean* of a false key. Bat 
thousand dollars in Confederate money 
from under the head of hi« bed, and s 
in tbe room

On motion/the folluwip^jeutlemen were chosen 
as delegates to tbe S^fHBentlon : John Kin
der, N. R. Jacobi, Jo^^^Bwtrtb, (j. M. Davis, 
and L. R. JVtoli* OMK tbe p-ooeediugs of 
this meeting wen direct!IT to be published it 
Delaware Gazettt, Delawarean and Memrngrr.

J. D. DILWORTH, Chairman.

set
long an absence 
nt suob arduous 

Imposed upon a member uf Congress 
who faithfully performs his duties.

For these reasons you 
that I shall under 
for Congress again.

tri-
At Ô o'clock, A. M.,

Tor tbe purpose of nominating a candidate for 
Congress, three Electors, and transacting such 
other business 
£ach County will be Entitled 

In tbe afternoon ot tbe

two and three 
stolen 

other bed
the

authorised to say 
circumstances be a candidate

CHARLES BROWN. 
Hon. G so. R. Riddle, Wilmington, Del.

may be brought before it.

Ftffy Delegates,

fire. Ia thohave played
D. > ordinary discretion aud good 

is sufficiently proved by the unanimous sup
port whiob he has commanded io times 
and amid opinions biiberto
baen

L. R. Jacob*,Secretary. ilalUslr Appeals to Modellen for Aeele-

WA8HINOTON, August 31, 18G2. 
Maj.-Gen. George 3. McClelian:

* * I have not

Y number of trunks were broken open belonging to 
ef the proprietor, and

pc

y
At a mooting of the Democratic party ol Appo- 

quiniinink Hundred, held at the hotel of John 8. 
Siloax, at Blarkoird, on Saturday, tbe 24tb tfist., 
for the purpose of nominating candidates for In
spector, Aa*|*iiur and Road Commissioner, a 
mittee of five 
lect candidate»)

Miss Elisabeth Hunt, si 
robbed cf a large quantity of valuable wearing ap
parel, and % considerable amount of State bank

day a critical 
divergent. It has 

'.antly the practice to till the Presi
dential chair of America with nonentities that — 
probability of the election ot a person of tbe cali
bre of General McClellan strikes u* as being itself 
in tbe nature cf a revolution. The notion tbat tho 
American Democr«y should submit to place itself 
under a leader, and tbat leader a man of char»? 
and ability, unstained by the acts of tbe demague, 
and trusted mainly for hie personal ebaractor, Is 
so strange and starligg that we really begin to 
hope tbe wer has taught lessons uever loarnt in 
pease, and that in the hard sc ioel uf adversity the 
evils engendered by a two luxuriant and exober- 
*ut prosperity may have found a remedy.

deferred untilGrand Mass Meeting General McClellan—The Gen* 
• ral’a Speech*

The citisene of Orange and the 
country turned

tho order as published, 
but will write you in tho morning. You will 
retain the command of everything in this vicini
ty not temporarily with Pope’s army in tbs

money, and some gold and silver coin. In tbe 
trunk containing tbe money ; 
very valuablo and 

of wbioh

Istant tekcher la conse
quence of the difterent grades aud number of 
scholar*. Judge Hall announced the Visiting 
Committee, as follows :

No. I—Allen Gawthrop aad Edward Moore.
“ 2 -John B. Poit«r ami Samuel Canby.
“ 3—Bishop Lee and John McLear.
!! f~?‘,vY0' P and Wesley Talley.

5- Dr. James F. Wilson.
“ ?-Ge,.. W. Vernon and G. H. Walter.
" 7—Willard Hall.
“ 8—Rev. J. 8. Dickerson 
” 9—Aierlah H. Quinby 
B'.shop Lee inquired if children were to be per

muted to be dismissed at certain hours before tbe 
sebcul we* ai«mis;ed. 

ye l«sllog of the i^fd Beemed io. I»
bkte The rule iu regard to atteudaoee turiotlyoo
forced.

Dr. Wilson stated tho

•will be held in tbe PUBLIC SQUARE, to ratify 
the nomiuation of ths National and State Con
ventions.

ALL wbo
and the CONSTITUTION a* 
in favor of PEACE, all who 
storing tbs rights of the States, and tbe rights 
of the People thereof : all wi 
preserving the BALLOT BOX in its pristine 
purity and opposed to military iuterfertuce at 
the Polls; and, in a word, all wbo wish the 
People t) govern, 
and State, presejibe, are invited to attend.

Eminent Speakers will be present and addrss3 
the meeting.
By order of the 8tate Executive Committee,

E. L. MARTIN, Chairman.

was ai,pointed by the meeting 
as folio

fivo gold watohes, 
diamond ring, worth $1,300 

taken. Tho ioenranee policies 
the hause and other property, also in

ouuding 
Tuesday eveniug

for the purpose of paying the compliment of a 
bade

. . Edward Silcox,
Wm. M. Johnson, Samuel A. Armstrong, II. P. 
Reading, and Benjamin Phillips,

Tbe ou in mil tee reported tor Inspector, G. E. 
Rotbwell; Asnsior, G. E. Barlow; Road Commis
sioner, R H. Armstrong. Toe report was adopted 
by acclamation. Oo motion, tbe meeting adjonrn- 

TH0S. H. WRIGHT, Chairman. 
J.vo. J, Staats, Secretary.

au adjoined meeting of tbo Demoorats of 
Rad Lion Honored, held pursuant to adjournment 
at tbe house ofMr. J. Dr«D«r, in Delaware City, 
en Saturday-fdEpi. 24th, 1164, tbe chairman stated 
tbe object of' 
one Iuspeo J
rcr HmA 
to (he Coiiutj 

Sature

t: M.
1 beg cf you to assist ? 

ability and ezpcri,
in this crisis -with your 

entirely tirsd out. 
II. W. HALLECK, General-in-Chief.

in favor of tbs UNION as it

it is ; all who are
General McClellan. The gathering 

without exception, tbe largest aeactubiaga of tbs 
people
Clubs and delegation»
York, Newark, Hudson county, Elisabeth, Bergen 
oonnty and Trenton.

of the
unmolested By the promptness of 

tho firemen tho fire did net gain any great head
way, and, although the hsu?u

. I

held in this seotlon of New Jersey.—in favor of re-
A Speech from l.luooln*

In August, 18C2, President Lincoln mads a 

the White

present from New damaged
sidorubly, it i3 still in a condition in which it 
bo repaired with facility. Mr. Hunt's losses by 
tbo fire and robbery

id,
ia favor of

speech to a crowd of callers 
House, in which bo alluded to tho disputes 
growing out of tin peninsular campaign. We 
quote his words relating directly to McClellan :

There has been a Tery widespread attempt 
to have a quarrel between Qen. McClellan and 
tne_ DTOr«t*rr«c Wm. * Gen. McClellan’s 
attitude is such that, in the very selfishness of 
his nature, he cannot but wish to be success- 

1 h°P8 *»"«!• * " I know Geo. 
.McClellan wished to.be successful. * * Goa* 
McClellan is not to blume for asking what he 
wanted and ueedod. * * I believe be is a 
brave and able man, and 1 stand here, as jus
tice requires me to do, to take upon myself what 
has been charged on the Secretary of War as 
'withholding from him.

Atid Wm. Hills*.
A held io the square in front 

of * Parke’s Hotel, where G»n«r«l McClellan was
■I BUM estimated at about $50,000.

War in Missouri.
The Threat eacd Attack of Price*« Army- 

Interruption of Communications,
Uoe Wnu heftra 

from Pilot Knob sicco 11 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, when Big Rivsr bridge, about fifty miles from 
here.

Fcehy —The good folks of the city of 
fill their quota. Accordingly 

they appointe^ J. Wesley Jones, Lemuel Holmes,
W>,ktM o..wr, ruitgn rnl •*.« {>•<*• M**.i*k, •

itteo to go to tho front aad proouro veterans- 
This they did, and after paying tbo 
bonoty
returo, they started

Si D,
Hnd9en rosolvei

staying. Address«! wer« mad* by distinguished 
speakers. At th* conclusion the 
er«J to iront of

I meeting to be tbe nomination cf

»nventlon, to be held at New Cne- 
, Oot. 1st. Also, five delegate* to 

tbe S'ate Coutiution, which resulted in the nom
ination and olkhtibs of Messrs. Alex. M. Biddle, 
Geo. r - Brady, T. D. Dunlap, Wm. Calhoun, nod 
9. T Chairs, ft* »tat« DeUgatei, and Merer;. C. 
O. Bigg*r, Alex. Laws, Benj. N.Ogle, L. B. Aspril 
and F T Eagle, for d«iojrat«a to the Couuly Con
vention. For Uaodrgd offloers as tallow* : For 
Ia«p‘Ptor, Isaac Hood 
Road GuuimDiicber, .1

Constitutione, Federal
crowd gath

ered upou (be balcony, leading 
by band General McClellan. Tbe appearance of 
the General was the eignal for an ovation, the like 
af wbioh is stldom witnessed. From thousand« 
of throats one long dsaieoiog (bear want up« 
wbioh was caught up and re-schoed like tba «ound 
of ''rushing waters.” Torches were waved aloft, 
bats thrown in the air, men fairly lutpiug with 
enthusiasm at the sight of the lUro of Aatlelam. 
When slleuoa was restored, Governor Parker ad-

Uov. Parker « I VÜ
young ladies lu school No. 4, wbo wished to be 
dianjjtu-ed at » certain boar in tbe afternoon 
music lessons, end the principal 
bavo (be opinion of the Board io the matter.

Rev. Mr. Dickerson thought the matter should 
he left with the teachers, and they should exercise 
a proper discretion iu sneh case).

Judge Hall said tbe teachere 
keepiiiK the sohool tu 
the Board should give 
matter.

Mr. Gawthrop thought that the rule in regard 
to absence stood on the right ground, and it would 
have a good «fleet.

Rev. Mr. 
the me

their
J receiving all the neces3sry papers in 

to return home, but they 
the way by M.iseb/*« guerrillas, who, after 

stripping them of their clothing and valuables 
together with their recruiting papers, let them go. 
This little efn«odd place* the oity 

very awkward position, especially
SO I'lOES

burned by the robots and communication
ofl.iua

BisnMii Up to that time Geuaral Ewing had sacoassfally 
repulsed the attaoks of the enemy and succeeded- 
in sending

POSTPONEMENT.
democratic counts convention.

At the request of many members of 
tho Democratic party, tho County Con- 

•veubion to be held at Now Castle iß 
hereby postponed until Saturday, Oc
tober 1st, at 2 o'clock, P. M. 

MAXWELL fe. OCHELTKEE, 
Chairman of last County Meeting.

traios of commissary scores
At the last accounts it was believed that Ewing 

ouulil maintain bl» position, unless assailed by 
overwhelming number*

■•for, A. A. Newton; 
Aopi-il, Uu motiup, of Hudson in adesirous uf 

•1er, and Uwes proper that 
general direction io the

it wai
tha draft Is

lisad. That part of till, laoid.ul «Mob 
tbo "gubbHag" op of tb, cumin., bp 

guerrilla. 1. c.rlalolp laughable. Oo. information 
uf the afiair

Rt.dv-rf, delegate « fr,
bsempowered ft* fill ««.»»aeiej that m*y occur 
among the members of efther 8iate or County del- 
egatec «.id the* ths proreediov* he published in 
tbe Delawaie Gasen*. AI.EX. M. DIDDLE,

Ch ail wan.

this t*U.adi‘o. by lbs enemy pUatiag 
canqon upon Shephard Mountain, and other emi
nences io the vicinity which oommand 
tifiootloaa. Ho ban plant, of proilsiooa abd a 
goo.1 supply of «ator.

douerai Smith, ofth. iufontr, adr.ur.,b..baou 
withdrawn from Mineral Point

dressed the General In lauguage expressive ot the 
popular appraoitlon of hi* character and services- 
Général McClellan replied 

Mv Friends 
cellency : I am
speech, but merely to acknowledge this

Thaak« Pisilds__ Lincoln «ftor South 
Mountain.

: il War Department, l 
Wasuimoton, D. C. Sept. 16, 1862./ 
despitoh of to-day received. God bless 

you and all with you. Destroy the rebel army 
if possible. a. LINCOON.

To Maj. Qeu. Geo. B. McClellan.
Tbauke of the a«neral.lncChlcr after 

■South Mouutalu and Antletam.
Washington, Sept. 60, 18C2. 

Major General McClellan, Commanding, £c.

General: Your report of yesterday, giving 
the result» of the battles of South Mountain %ni 
Autietam, has been received and submitted to 
the ('resident. They w 
buttles, BUT WELL-EARNED 
RIES.
» The valor and endurance of your army in ths 
several conflicts which terminated in the ex
pulsion of the enemy from the loyal State of 
Maryland, are creditable alike to the troops 
and to the officers who commanded them.

A grateful country, while mourning the lament
ed dead, will not be unmindful of the honors due to 
the living.

obl ilasd the office uf the Pro-Niigibobs
here to-night t-i make a long

compliment. 1 truit ibis demoumatinu i» 
the prescience of that great elvil victory which

lution and country. 1 hope the glori

Your Kx- Dickerson offered a résolution leaving 
F *h'^,<er#lton of t**ohers which. YB. W. Sh»

Ac rident. -Vio regret to state (hat Mr. B. P. 
Pieroe had hi- ankle hrokeu ttgitin by iumpius 
out of his u«cringe, while uu the .Agricultural 
show ground«. The ankle hud not gol wholly 
well haviug !<eeu broken over a year ago.

VOBt Murihkl. —Paugiikeepnr Eagle.,8tc.

negatived.
Do motion, the Vieiciug Committee of No. 8 wer 

iamruoted to Inquire into the expediency of pro 
ouriag additional icbool aooommodations iu that 
vicinity.

Rev. Mr. Dickerson called attention to the *m 
ployaient of an tth jUant ia No. 1, and after so 
discussion, the Visiting Committee, 
another member, 
ea a primary

Adjourned.

Dssdo.
A train of fifty empty wagon*, which ware seul 

from Pilot Knob yesterday morning from Mineral 
Point, bad not

The C«ms£rlf>tlan-»ilow 
Country*

Tbe Monticello Watchman of this week 
"Many, in anticipation of the droft, have left 

this county within a few weeks past, and from 
what we learu, mechanics aud farmers from all 
parts of tbe laud, tbe boue and eiuew of the 
country, 
lo exist 
litui of the

Works lu tbe
the poll* in favor of tbe Consti- 

viclorie»
by the gallant and »kiltul Sherman, the 

heroic end daehlng Sheridan, and tbe intrepid 
Fairagut, are the forerunner* of (he great victery 
for the defense of 'be Constitution, which shall 

, I hope, be achieved. 1 thank you, my 
friends, for Ibis

■la
says :

ached that plaoe before the 
out. It is supposed tbat they 

believed thet the de 
monstrations at Pilot Knob tod the Iron Moun
tain Railroad

j Democratic Meeting.
ooimnunioati-)j Abolition Himr Çmirai CommiUe e.—The fob

auptured. It is•J geult«-, 4 , „ »y appointed a .State
Centrel OoiumUteq, by tbe Convention, held 
tbe r*th ioer

J. P. Mel
i motion of 

tbe school .
hurrying off (leaviug their families 

best they may upou the cold ahari 
world, the busioess of the couutry 

paralized), aud fleeing from Republican Ameri
ca to Mouarchiul Canada, rather than be forced 
imo the

pleaeant demouitretion, 
which far exoeeds all that has been expeotod to. 
night. I thank you for your expression of friend
ly sentiments, and I uust you will now permit 
to say good night.

The crowd »lowly disported after tbe General 
left the balcony.

A reception

teints
in another direction, probably 

against Roila and thence to the central part of the 
Stete.

the movementsI ... „ r, A P. Shannon and J.B.Ifenrv,
ot New c«ul. O*.; Ur. Wu. T. Oolllm, O. H, l). 
D.y >ml Dr. Wm. C.'D.viri.on, of Kent; Hon. 0. 
d. Layton, J. Moore, »ad B. Burton, of Sussex.

Job. C. Coh. A.ant, No. 7U Mwkt. Sira* 
b., r.o.ir.d . M ,Uj,p|, „( *h, Wlloox * lilbb. 
»•wing M.oblsM will .11 tb. d.w imiiruveuuut.. 

March 25-tr.
mCuA?L?H B-J'“R**Att°n»oy-»t-Law. No. 702 
Market street Wilmington, Del.

Decllue

of Price's main foA Democ «»lie Mem lug will be held to tbe

CITY HALL,
On Friday Evening, Sept. 30th,

AT 7 O’CLOCK '
be »ddr«e«(4 i.j JoHIAll RANDALL, 

commutes.

only hard fought 
DECIDED VICTO-

Démocratie Meeting.—Tbe Democrats of tbe 
Lastern District of Braodywine Hundred, 
house of Johu B. Grubb, on Tuesday evening, 
when Henry M. Barlow was called to the chair 
anJ Wm. C. Wear appointed Necrsiary.

On motion, Walter Pieroe was uomioated for 
Inspector of the District; and a cmmltteeap- 
ninted to make arrangements lor the meeting to 

held at the Practical Farmer

at

It is believed that Shelby's cavalry will make a 
desperate effort to davh into St. Louis, after tbe 
fashion of Forrest from Memphis.

The passenger train which left here 
morning for North Missouri

iks of the army, to aid In prosecu. 
which they have become utterly sick 

nod weary of, for tbe purpose of carrying out 
the headstroug policy of fanaticism.’

Th» meettas w 
Itq., ot Philadelphia and oilier*.

subsequent held by the General 
in the prineip»! parlor of the hotel, where many 
gentleman

ling a
I yesterday

_ ,, . captured at
Centralia by Bill Anderson'» busbwackers._
Twenty-

CBy order of
Mondayintroduced, and warmly greeted

ning.
On motion, tbe meeting adjourned.

U. M. BARLOW, President. 
, Secretary.

THE NKWH.
A dispatch from Washington says that the gov

ernment have received information of Geo. Sheri- 
Harrisonburg, V».,

« the Price oi Coal*
N.« York, S.pt. 2S.-Th. moutbl, »uotioL ..I. 

of Sor.olon Go.! look pl.ct to-J.r, .od tb.ro wo 
a great deoline, is shows by the following state 
mint of prices :

soldiers were taken out and murdered Meeti Minor. M.k or '6D.-A meet- 
ing ot this sterling organization was held last 
evening. A large number of the original sup
porters of Bell and Everett were present cor
dially endorsed the notion of the association in 
their adoption of the nominees of the Chi
cago Convention. Tney have not »■ 
oeeded in procuring a ball, bat expect 
so this week, wlion they will doubtless render» 
good account of themselves in the coming 
paigo.~-Af/0.

H. W. HALLECK, General-in-Chief. 
But what was his reward? Read it 

lows :
Republicans Declaring for Mc

Clellan.

Wu. c. Wi
Fortress Monroa.

Blarlue Intelligence-All oU|et mt 
Front.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 27.—The sohooner W
W. Pharo, from Philadelphia, bound

fol-AKolition Mo miden’s having arrived 
Monday. Early, with his defeated army, wa* 
moving towards Staunton* The enemy made at

tempts to take advantage of tbe gaps in the Bine 
Ridge mountain, and annoy General Sheridan's 

, bat

# m « .1 « ion*.—The Abolition party 
of New Castle County nominated tbe following 
ticket last Saturday :

State Senator—Robert C. Fraim, Brandywine 
Uundrod.

Representatives-J»hn A. Duncan, Wilmington: 
James H. Hoffeeker, Christiana; John G. Jaok- 
son, Mill Creek; Jubn A. Allderdioe, New Castle: 
Merrit H. Paxsoo, Pencader; Andrew Eliason, St. 
Georges; Elias N. Moore, Appcquinimink.

Levy Court.-L.wis Zokl.y, Br.ndywin.; John 
JJ* Hawkins, Wilmington; Abner Hollingsworth, 
Christiana.

In New Cnetle Hundred there was a b»atedoon- 
tr*1 kn‘V*# J5’ »'•““«»Kîoa «d Brenough 
M. Düringer, for tbe nomination. From a count 
uf tbe ballots Pennington had 
Darioger

the
; Auyurt. Order Removing McClellau from 

uiuud.
September. 

$8 00
('OIPresideut Osburn, of tbe IUiuoii Central 

Railroad, who»» influence was so potential in 
inform- 

for General 
tor the Chicago 
kes assurance

Steamboat..

E*«. . . . . V.
Stove............
Chesnut.....

$10 00 
.10 50 

-10 62 
,.10 85 
.10 87 
.10 25

n yet General Order No. 182.Hilton
into /..Urd.jr off C.pe If.orj, b, 

unknown n.»jr tumI, ml »rrtnd bn. in a 
■inking condition. Ih. atemi.r K.jport 
r.l.ad J.it.rdsv by C.pt.ln D.ker’. wracking 
8#.i, .nd will go to B.itiooro for repair.. Tbo 
•Imm^N.w York, O.pt. Cbiiholm, i.il.d for 
Philadelphia Ibi. aflarnoon. Th. il.amarSwan, 
from City Point, bas arriv.d and raporta all qniat 
in front. No news.

do
IHeed, wasthe election of Mr. Lincoln War Drpartment, ) 

Adjutant General's Office, [ 
Washington, Nov. 6, 1862. J 

By direction of tb» President of th« United 
Stat«« it is ordered tbat Mej. Gen. McClellan ba 
relieved from the command of the Army of the 
Potomao, and Maj. Gen. Burnside take command 
of that army. By order of the Secretary of War.

(Signed) E. D. TOWNSEND.
Assistant Adj’L Gen.

“A thousand thanks” and "your heroism will 
forever be appreciated,” wrote the President to 
General McClellan. “You bave won

8 50ed, declared his intention o 
McClellan. Illinois 
nomination betöre, but this 
doubly

Thirteen prominent Republican» in Ohiu 
have dcolured for General MuClultan, amoug 
them Franklin T. Backus, delegate to the Peace 
Congress in 1861 ; and Sherlook J. Andrews, of 
Cleveland, an ex-member of Congress and 
of the loading ineu of Northern Ohio. So too 
ha» General Edward Buel, of Zanesville, 

congressman, and Lincoln elector in I860,— 
Colonel A. S. Moure, the present comptroller • 
■I. H. Ride y, aud Hou. Johu H. Andrews, of 
Columbus. The influence of these gentlemen 
is very great, and with the soldier's vote will 
help to redeem even Ohio.

unsuocessftti and lost heavily. The 
Saturday between Gen. Torbert'a cavalry

8 75
battle
aud that of the enemy lasted several hours. The 
latter, it is stated 
al hundred killed and wounded and about 800

7 001
The Abolition Satrap« In Kentucky.

Lotjisvillh, Sept. 27.—The Journal publishes 
exposition of malifeasanoe in offio« by General 

Payne, al Paducah, and implicates the Hon. Luci
en Anderson, member ot Congress; R. R. Hall 
Provost Marshal; John T. Ballinger and Major 
Henry Barthney as bis assistants in various 
swindling transactions. General Meredith 
successor of Ueneral Payne, has arrested «orne of 
th« parties and will doubtless secure the remain
der.

The Pag lu of Killing Prleea.
the New Torll World, 8«)t. 28.

The fall in tbe prioe of gold is «ausing quite a 
punio in the markets of all kinds. It has already 
begun to r«aoh even the retail market, and _ 

of our first merchant» in tbe city hav« marked 
th.ir pricji of dry goods and other 

fiv« tu fifteea 
wholesale mar

routed with a loss of

prisoners.
Advices from the Army of the Potomao up to 

Tuesday morning report some firing along tbe 
Union lines fronting Petersburg, but not sufficient 
tu indicate that an engagement was in progress.

General Forrest, who has been operating 
General Sherman’« communications,after destroy
ing the railroad bridge over Elk river meved to 
Pulaski, Tenu. There his advance was suddenly 
cheoked, so the Washington dispatoh states. A 
later telegram from NashvilU says that Ferrest 

‘ Pulaski, Tenn-, by Gen. Rontsean.— 
Skirmishing was kept up all Monday, and at night 
the Union troops held Pulaski. The Union loa* 
during Monday did not exoeed eighty men. The 
skirmish line of the enemy was on Tuesday ad
vanced to within half a mile of the yesition 
pled by Gen. Rousseau.

Prioe is reported to be massing his forces in the 
Arcadia Valley.

Tbo fact of Gov. Brown, of Georgia, having 
tendered peace propositions to Gen. Sherman, is 
again announced in the Louieville Journal.

Tnn Inspectors Election.—We again oall the 
attention of our friends to tbe Inspector’s Elec
tion which takes place on Tuesday afternoon 
Wo hope tbat every Democrat in tbe State will go 
to tbe polls end quietly deposit bis vote. Tbe 
polls open at 12 o'clock and close at 6 p. at. It is 
important tbat tbe Demoorats should bave a fair 
■bare of tbe eleoticn officers. Tbe judges will do 
ns and tbe people of tbe whole State a favor by 
tending tbe returns to tbe Gazette immediately 
*ft,r ike votes are oeunted.

majority. The 
_ demurred and insisted upon the bil-

being countad again, when it appeared there 
d , f.1 *' j. n*“r producing a rupture.
But it was determined to hold another election on 
Friday afternoon.

Red Lion.—Road Commiseioners, W. H. H. 
Clark; Assessor, Wm. Jones; Inspector, James B. 
Henry.

Appoquinlmink—Inspector, Jaoob V. Naudeio; 
Assessor, Jonathan 8. Hand; Road Commissioner, 
Thomas Scott. ’

Mill Creek.—Road Commissioner, B. W. Dan- 
Mooro 8,*"0r' Wni' CUrk' In**),otor» T*»o«n» J.

dot The Maine Election.
Gardiner, Sept. 2S.—^The official returns 

from 4. 5 towns, cities sud plantation!, 
nearly kite whole vole oi the State, loote 
as follcivs:
Cony, Abolition..^...............
HownrJ, Democrat................

Maj oity for Oony............................ 16.918
The lagt year the vote in the oniuj towns 

stood,
Cony, Abolition..................

Bradbury, Democrat...........

Majority for Couy........................ 17,606
1 he vote on the Const itutiouni Amend

ment to allow the srlditri absent in the field 
, stood m favor of i 

and against it 19.127 .

the•took,
/per oant., anticipating that the 

will become muofa easier.— 
Uou..kup.r. delie. !„ be, ,e,thing mm th,n 
I. eb.olut.ly new...,y fot m.1, d.u, 
tb.r.i. ooe..wll, . f.Uiog offal ,,.d. whiob 
will blip to Kbd price, .till |0w,r.

fought battles but weil earned and decided victo
ries, and a grateful country will not be unmindfal 
of the honors due you,” wrote the General-ln-Obief 
to General McClellan. That grateful oountry will 

■how its appreciation of tbe heroism and oon- 
fer tbe honors due and promised Gen. MoClelian, 
by eleoting him to tbe highest office in its gift.

! M 4

or
“P R. R. R.

A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

Dr. Radway’s Ready Relief is a household 
remedy; every family should keep it in tbe 
house; every traveler should carry a bottle with 
him; it will, if seized with pain or sickness, or 
if you meet withacoidenrs, falls, bruises, strains, 
sprains, afford immediate aid. Hundreds, by 
its timely use, have been protected aguinBt se
rious llluess. Oue 35 cent bottle is 
you good, and may aave your life. A tea spoon
ful ioa wineglass of water, if weak, fatigued 
saized with paiu, will, in a few minute», allay 
all painful symptoms, and as a tonic will prove 

serviceable than all the bitters and liquors 
in the world On the first instance of pain use 
the Ready Relief, and no further trouble will 
be experienced Prioe 35 cents per bottle.

•i............. 62,389
............. 46,476

...... w« present
mtaiMtiog facts ia this connection.

THE PRIZE RING.
The Coming Flglitf Between Coburn

, s«pt. 14.
On Tuesday there was a great gathering 

of patrons ol the prize ring at Aleck Keene’e 
tbe Three Tuns, More Street, Soho, to wit- 

the arrangements for depositing a por
tion of the £500 stakes on the lorthcom- 
ing fight lor championship betwoen Jem 
Mace rod Joe Coburn. The final deposit 
will be made on Tuesday next. It has been 
settled that the fight shall take place on 
Tuesday, the 4th of October, and that if by 
the 22d instant the place of fighting has not 
been decided upon, the men or their deputies 
are to toss for choice of some place in Ireland 
ivithin one hundred and over twenty mlea of 
Dublin.—At present the betting is not very 
brisk; but odds are given in favor of Mace.

The John Brown Family.—The John 
Brown widow of him whose soul in traveling 
on. with her son Salmon and his wife and 
three daughters, have left their homes 
among the Adirondack mountains, where 
John s ’‘body lies mouldering in the dust,” 
together with thos° ofher sons who wer# 
shot at Harper's Ferry—to seek a new home 
in California. They overtook the journey by 
way oi overland route, taking with them 
some cattle and Vermont fine wooled sheep. 
Ihere is a painful rumor, not yet coußrmed 
that after leaving Missouri (it Laving been 
ascertained that they were John Brown’s 
family)they were pursued by Missouri guer
rillas. captured, robbed and murdered. The 
homestead is now occupied by Mrs- Brown’s, 
brother.—Buhlinoton (Vr.) Times.

03rSpain is about to send a rcinforcemeu 
ot 25,000 men to St. Domingo.

Table of Price«, 
The following la a comparaion of prices 

1st of S«pt«mbor and yesterday:
•nd

th«At a recent ratification meeting iu Philadel
phia there a score of prominent Republi. 

who allowed their uames to be used aB 
vice presidents, and D. O. Gillespie, a member 
of the Republican State Central Committee, has 

loose from the abolition party and declared 
for McClellan and “the Uaiou at all hazards.” 
Oliver Thomas, ohairman of the Mifflin County 
Republican Committee, presided at a Democrat
ic rally, a few eveuings since.

Even iu Mossachusnlts similar changes
daily. A. W. Stetson, of Bostou» 

anti-slavery
*,Jt willing to fight for the abaudonment of 
slavery uuleNs uuch abandonment i» 
by the Constitution ”
Clellan, for “the Union 

In Maine, Hon. Lader Long has written a 
letter repudiating Linooiu amt declaring 
MoClelian.

We ask the honest, loyal, and patriotic Re
publicans iu whom love of the Uniou, the 
Constitution, and the laws should be

Sept. I. Sept. 27. 
• .*L86 $1.25

.10.25

ii.inU n • Clothing.—It cost« nothing for an 
examtriaüon. Yon can satisfy your««if beyond a 
doubt, winok is the West plaee to buy your olotb- 
ing. We annre our reader* they bave but to cell 
on Chandler, Fe»hionable Tailor, No. 509 Market 
.treet, and prove beyond a doubt that he has 
the largest stock, and the fairest prices. Try 
advice for yourselves. Mp 3QfJn

Shirts, Shirt».—The “Patented Improved 
'I U °unuf®0,ur6‘1 by R. William*, No. 

508 Market street, above utb, and «old six dollars 
than tho Philadelphia priées, beinu 

made of New York Mül» muslin and will warîaSt 
/ perfect Qt, it not the privilege of returning.— 

all and try them. Apr. 6-tf.

Cotton, per lb..,,.....................
Flour, extra StatS, per bushel’.
Wh.»(, .mbet ipiing, pet ba.b.i,. .2 :,o 
Corn, Weitern mixed, per butbel. ..1 61 
" ' Me**, fer bbl...
Lard, prime, p«ylb..
Coffee, prime Kio, per lb............
Copper, ingot, pet lb............... . .
IIidea, Bueno* Ayres, per lb........
Iron Scotoh Pig, per ton.............
Lead, per lb.............................
Spirit* of Turpentine, per galion
Linseed OU, per gallon...........
Petroleum, orudo, per gallou___
Sugar, fair refining, per lb..........
Tallow, per lb.................................
Tea*, cargo Oolong*, per lb .....
Wool, prime fleece, pec-lb................. i.i y
Moiassa*, prime N. Orleans, pei galloa.1.20 

Two sales, nutieed la our produee market* to 
day, will illustrate tbe eff«ot of Lioooln’e ourren 
oy, upon prices of leading «tapie*. A sale of Ja 
maioa coffee »t Ue, gold in bond. This L what 
ib. prio. ./ toffMwnuld b*. but to, lb.bord.Ri 
tbro.u npoRtrad,«i*w Air, Linoolo'. ooc.ion 
lo po»«r. Formerly ooff« ... round fr.. of 
duly. TLodatviruu. or. c.ou p.r pouod io 
«old. Thlr lucre»», th. noil ol tb. oou.omir 
from fourteen to ntniteen cent*. Formorly our 
currency wae redeemable in gold and hilver; it D 
now, nutwitbiUadiog the late improvement, de
preciated about hall. Thus the fourulmiot.Tt 
wbioh, in a sound currency, the peopU of other 
countries may purchase a pound of ooffee. become* 
through the measure* ot Linook’* adruiolstraliou, 
abont 37 cents to our people. Again: An invoicj 
of Oolong teas sold at 48 cents per pound in gold 
daty paid. The duty is 25 cant» per pound, leav
ing only 23 cents in gold to the importer. * This !, 
tbe same quality ot tea whiob «old early in the 
resont month m one dollar and twenty-fire oents 

per pound in Linoola’e oorrenoy.

......... 57.799
...........40.233 to do

1.69
43.0U 38.75
. -.24à 20

,c
47

M I adoption, 69,43074.00 65.00
r.wa 14«

3.35 2.75less per do
1-62 1.40 BERMUDA,

Tho Yellow Com-Bloclud. Eooou. 
Hand.

New York, Sept. 28 —Bermuda papers of 
the l<fh mat. state that the yellow lever 
»till prevalent but huo somewhat abated, 
rhe steamers Petrel, from Glasgow; Niabt 
SÄ iT “ad?ir*r Branshse, from 
England, bad arrived at Bermuda, probably 
to engage in blockade running.

going 
writes: “I

Col* Ford yet in Brownsville*
eaot Picayune, Sept. 18.

Aocoaots have been brought from the Rio- 
Grande of skirmishes, without important results, 
both between the Mexicans and French, and tbe 
Fédérais and Confederates. It would soem that 
Brownsville bas not been evacuated by tbo latter 
and tbat Col. Ford is yet ia force. It also ap
pears that Mexican troops have crossed to thi* 
oide of tbe river before Matamores, and bave 
rendered to tho United States troops with ail their 

. They bad b*«n tire days with oat rations. 
Tho statement is that Cortina*, after driving the 
French into Bagdad, returned himself to Matamo
res, while bis troops, in a destituto condition 
oro8tfed the river.

We hope that
possible, offioial report* will reaoh u 
specting these interesting ocuurrences.

, but 1 Fra•20« 17*
•19* 15

Gentlemen will find it an economy as well as a 
-00,.ol.oo. to oru.r tkoir .apply of .birt. f,o« 
.John O. Cole, Agt., Manufacturing Gent’s Fur- 
uhlior, No. 714 Market street, Wilmington Dal 

March 25-tf 8 *

Eid Glove», Kid Gloves, Kid Glove», Kid Glove»: 
—Those wbo are in want uf Kid Glove* would fiud 
it an advantage to call ou R. William*, No. 60S 
•Msrkot street above 5th, hs be has the largest and 
fiuest assortment iu Wilmington, of every color 
size and quality

1.25qaired 
He too is, with Me
at all hazards "

II1.60
1.10

for

Mol 4L» Last Draft,
The Detroit Free Prêt» ha: tbe following:
“It may not L« uninteresting a* a subject 

whiob to teffoot thol tho Aimioi.trotioo ho. 
cially intormsù Governor Seymour, of N«w 
that tbe surplus volunteers of that State wüi 
credited

Tbe County Convention.—It is very désirions
Newthat tbe Coant; Convention which 

Ca*U*„oD Saturday, should be fully attended-— 
Wo nope every delegate will be present, 
bi* place will be filled by

to party ties, to observe flow tbe ablest °aud 
most upright men of tbat party all over tbe 
North are deularing their intention to vote 
for ^General MrClellan as the only hope of 
saving the Union and of restoring 
ble and early peace.

Merino Under Shirt».—VIili» i •re ju*t In r«o«ipt of 
., - ...... "> and ootton under

•bin«, suitable for tbeappr. . ling season, of every 
size aud quality. Please tod give them an ex- 
fcUdlneuun at th« Jtora Of h Williams, No. 508 
Msibet street, above 6th.

a superior ortmsnt of tu>.iu ■ s ati Y ork,
be

honor#- ib. »»it draft oft.r tbot ol S.pt.oib.r 
Kf.rywb.r. ui.o or. b.iag urg.d to .olUl lo^ 

v'ar'. *Dli » oirouloo from lb. Suratory of 
Wm dtr.ots tbol oU offic, b. h.oo.fortb 
ad for three yeorr. If ib„.
•illy to believe that the

olear and definite, and, ifCommand,
—The New York Herald he* a letter irum the 
Vslley of Virginia wbioh «täte* “that General 
Averiil bis been relieved from bis command. The 
veuson for this action is not known, bat it is sap- 

qaestion as to seniority

ÖSSXEAL AtKBILL RbLIXVBD OF

First National Bank ol WUmiog- 
ton,

Corner of 4th and Market Sts 
E. Brtts, Pres- Gxo. B. Ahrstrono, Cashier.

Subscriptions received for the new seven and 
three-tenths Treasury notes. Aag. 24-la.

~Th7 price ol cool at the Lehigh oodS crau 
ton mine* is S3 25 per Ion; ui M.iuch Chunk 
eight miles distant it i, sold lor $8 25. ’
dollar* for eight mile, ol tranaporution i
good.

ouitsr- 
those sufficiently 

. . its end ander
the present Abolition policy, they are welcome to 
what comfort they may derive from 
belief.

A Parthian Arrow*
Gsn. Fremont, in his letter of withdrawal, said, 

,,Lineoln,e Administration ha» been politically, 
militarily, and financially a failure, and its conti,,.

Six ipoted to «rice from
ot rank between Averill and TorberL”

such foolish
of regret for the country.”

I4


